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that Bryant, hnow .that the pistol was
loaded when ha pointed Jt at the dieceased.There was "only ohe ball in
the weapon as testified to and
whether or not Bryant knew it was
loaded la disputed.

Mr. J. D. Qrimes counsel for the
defense asked the court to diitailps
the warrant (or auiBolent eei^e^Oe
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. Aitor and Prrtl^'t T.rt',

military aide arc among ,hoae who
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hefd a? t*e *l#rfpBkptlat Clinreh laki

t *f&t at >f: «ff4'anfckti* the paatoi
j, jrfe^.'Jt.^^.-Diltdfcr preached to is

J highly apperciatlve and attentive au

J tttanea. * There will he services aga}r
f thla evsning at the usual hour and
h 'everybody in the city have^a cordial
3 invitation to be preaent. Much gocid
B la expected lo be the outcome ©X tbit
_ aeries of meeting*.
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t 1*he Hotel Louise haa placed a verj
attractive and up to date bus on th<
streets. It will meet all incominf

y and outgoing trains and boats.

r Judge H. G. Connor. District At
y torney H. P. Bewell, Assistant Dis
r trlct Mtottaj, J. M. v lf^eklns «n<
> m&rshaU Claudius Dockery of tk<
4 United- States District Court loft fo

their respective home .this afernoon
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*Mr. A a tor was* returning from a

of Egypt with his bride, who was
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t Rentable Diseasesv. 4whicb.w^p sehad-
gie to be glvenj^the. Pu(b1# 3cjifc>ol v

i nudltoWum this afternoon W/ *?
Rankin has been postponed until

ft o'clock this evening. Everybody y.]
Invited to hear him tonight at-t^e U
auditorium. C!\ 3

* . p.POSTMASTER fet'AT
EXPLAIN HIMSELF ^

Ra]t}\:h. April 17..Postiiaster
Dobson of the Qoldsboro postoftice w!r is to be called upon by flrrf War r51 Department at \Vaabingtn't© explain mII why he refused yesterday mornine

{O allow his assistant postmaster Cap-1 ^3
tain Simpkins of the local' militia,j 1
leave of absence to serve as statin- pJ
tlcal officer for the Second Regiment eJ

1 rifle range shoot that began there.
> yesterday continue through Thurs- jwl
day of this week. Simpkins had been /J
designated.by Adjutant General JLeln ^
ater of ,th* NOrth Carolina, ggard aa J
statistical offloer and there hadubeen ^
several days notice of the assign- 0(l
»«* Thl^^e^ a telen^W J

i to guard,headquarters here that ft
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hBJOUO' cjf which -he is ajeo pr^siBt.Hi. iortnne is estimated at

the Brooklyn brid(;i'. DMlMlit and

Jp'iin/X'. fto«ipltag's Spns

^'any.'(la credited with a fdrtune
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lO2':-]Washington people always ii?e

Sn^'wiicn-sqjBejting good, wUto
e and elevating is afforded them

|t are conspicuous'by their presence
&enr an attraction with no h4or4ht,o]
or nothing,in It to elevate or^edu-i
jte IB' presented. This fact was clear
demonstrated Tast .night at, the

Jbll9; School afldiotriuiD, when onamere "handful" were present
hear Mts. Jennette Kellogg a;

ader of national reputation.
Eliminating those of the school
ho aided in the entertainment, a«

porter of this paper noticed one
ember of the school trustees, fourjachers of the school and about one
ilf dozen citizens In tl\e audience.
The entertainment was for the
irpose of raising funds towards
tablishing a lecture fund, the main
iject being securing cnoney with
bich to pay for the Stoddard lec-
irea. As a reader Mrs. Kellogg well
istained her reputation. Bftoh
jruber she presented f«a wpU reivedand Justly so. The staging
the High School male quartet and

poplo uuf WublDtton la no
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Was Moat Enjoyable Occasion.Many Visitors Wtrte
Present.

One- of tbe moat enjoyable eoclal
functions of the-many given this see*
son was the string gevman at. the
Elks HOme;last evening. The dsgce
was fctven under the auspices of the
HaHfroft- .: Club 'and was led
by Mr. E. K. Harding with Mettle
Laughingho use. -r The music was
war furnished by Forbes Orchestra.
The following Couple# were present
rDsTe Carter with MIm Mary Clyde
HumU. ' t j
Henry JackVou villi MIm Katie

Moore.
Sam Williams with MIm imbell

Carter. J
^\ 8am Ethridge with MIm Llbda

M6ore. -
.

'
r

.'Sail Or1st With MIm Wlulford
Nicholson. i^
I Tom Litchfield, Aurora, with MIm
Elizabeth Warren.

.Wm Patrick with MIm Wetmore.
'^ilrj-Tsm Dalton, of Greensboro,
with Miss PranolB Lacy.

Mr. White; Hertford, .with MIm
Rebecca Simmons.

Robert Hancock. New Bern, with
<Mlsf Mary Hill.
'

wm Ayers with MIm Julia Mayo.
- J. D. Ctfllais with Mips Clara Hamp
ton, Plymouth.
Wm. Knight with MIm Katharine

Spiall.
(WW

'/Mr. Obrien with Miss Hattle Taylor,Littleton. . j
*

.£
H. Thompson with 'MIM Mary.

Tankard.
Ed Clark with Miss Msud Windier.
Herman Carrow wiUr Miss Herbert,Morehead Cltj.

F.S_ Worthy with Miss Fannie'
Lhmb Haughton.

Henry Aoore with Miss Mattie
Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridgemgn.
Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Mann.
MV. and Mrs. Caleb Bell.
Col. atid Mrs. Bragaw.
Mr. and Sirs: Hairy MpMuIlen.
Mr. and Mn. George Hackney.
Mr. and Mrs.-W. L. Vaughan.

j Hfr. 'and Mrs.- Carl Parker.
Mr. and Mrs.' Gibbs.

, ,

p Stags: *Vv * r
Wnl. Von Kbersten. Cliff Btakely.

Richmond. Robert'Small. Wm. Rumley.W. :B. 'Watt*. Plymouth.. Dick
Cox and Dr. At C. Hoyt.
" Chaperoned:
s Mr* D. T." Tafloe. isfrs. .L. "1.7
Knight, Mrs. A. «M. Dumay.- Mrs. J.
R; 'M6or©',-"Mrs. E. 8. Slntiuona and
Mrs. J. «. Small. , *1
-1*? . V,

BENEFIT DANCE FOR ' <i
"LOCAL ALUMNAE

f --

Thq alumnae of the Salem Female
College of Winston-Salem, residing
in this city will give a benefit dance
at the Elks'Home, this city, on Tuesdayevening April 23 for the benefit
bf the association. Mrs. B. G. Moss.
Mrs. Harry McMullen and Miss Mary
Clyde Haasel are the committee on
arrangements. Several visitors arei
expected to be present.
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mteam tug May Russell of the InterstateCooperage Company, was in
poft.thie morning for the purpose of
(owing a' barge laden with lumbef
to Belhavea
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- THE MEMORIAL
Distinguished Representativesof the NationAttended'Cdremony.
(RESIDENT an

irm » i»»i«ii"« *
^ HMI& M WMtttt
Memorial Wm»UnvrtW by£-£AAufral Dowey. Gr«*t^ '

NumketTteatot
.. 5 1

SpPcUl to th* DAIiy MOM.
D. C.. '"April 17

"ftltK hrfptMlr. .AI1U.H khd civic ex
Crclaes tb© magttMeent memorial to
JohVPadl /bhsfc. tM# tthfal hero of
tfifc Ank'erteah Revolution. was dedicatedhi' thla city today Coagreee
appropriated 966.000 for the memorial.wfilth occupies k conspicuous
site at tlik main entrance to Potom

fcPark.
'The President of the United States
'and hiembers of the Cabinet, the dip- %loin'atic court, justices of theSupreme
Court of the United States, distinguishedofficers of the navy and army
oehatoCa, repreiaenthtlvCs in Congress
and many Others prominent in officiallife', ka well as k large concourse
of cIt 1sens, weVe present. Thousands
of blufcjgcketi of the navy. United
State# Marines, soldiers of the regulararmy ahd ofttite National Guards
aiid delegations representing patrioticadd other civic -organisations
were assembled in parade as a tribute
tV tbe nihoUs havkl hsro.
-»if wMium ithuiikwMnmm

CT the ttftmutoent Ih rro'nt of the ped- <
estal.' Is of hCrolc 'proportions. *

being about ten'feet high. The
great naval' commander is shown
in full uniform. With t?u expression \
and pose Bhggedtlve of his lhdomitkble'will and dhCbhqaera'ble spirit. *
Apparently he la U-atchibg a' naval
engagement. His tfght hand is
clenched* and his left hand clutches
tils sword.

iu tne oie unaer toe statue Is insertb«d: $
"1T47 First 1792
To compel foreign men 'of t|ar
To strike colors to the Stars and

Stripes.. 'There

are twb inscriptions on the
rear of'the pylon.. rThe 'first of these
Is on the stone forming the rap of
the shah." It embodies the language
popularly attributed to "Commodore
Jones when called tipOn by the comrrtariderof the ferftish frigate Sera5la"*to^aliVrender the battered Ameti
can ""ship Bohhormme Rlch'hrc. The j Jinscription is as follows:

* Surrender?
t have not yet begun to flglit

The second inscription Is just belowthie base relief "representing
Commodore Jones raislhfethe United
States flag for the first time on an
American warship. It reads:

In Life he honored the Flag. .
In death the Flag shall honor j

him

Secretary of the Navy Myers pre- , M
sided at the dedica^nn exercises and . \the memorial wf^£ffiteiled by AdImlral Dewey. President Taft addressedthe assemblage and projnounceda^apledid tribute to the valorand genius of the aailor and patriotand told of his daring deeds on
the' high seas. The exercises eonbladedwith the oration of the daydelivered by Gen. Hctrace Porter
toe* York, w^o whlletlnHed States
iblWAt found UtoretoMn*br CtWftaoW MSto 'tk »
botaoort oOfc'dtwTUMW bau|l -in^11"^- unawsaiai is *aev» piawir resttoa plat* Is a Tool, of drlktia< -
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